PURPOSE
To describe a scale that can help put a value on health behavior choices.
To review the data from the last 18 years that demonstrate that more than 70% of arterial aging is preventable, more than 80% of cancer is due to one's environment, and more than 80% of accidents are not accidental.
SIGNIFICANCE
The metric or currency for healthy choices enables individuals to determine how long they wish to live and how healthy they want to be. It also serves as an index for perioperative risk.
GOAL
To get attendees to think about the value to length and quality of life of the health choices they make and to give them a means to motivate their patients to make healthy life choices.
OVERVIEW
1. Preventive gerontology: Aging and age related diseases are not inevitable. 2. RealAge: A metric or currency for functional or physiologic age. 3 . Has age reduction been demonstrated? 4. There are habits that can retard or reverse aging.
AGING IS NOT INEVITABLE
Most data on perioperative outcomes indicate that age is one of the strongest predictors of morbidity after surgery. Functional decline is often associated with aging. We know that some of the physiologic changes are the result of calendar age. Some investigators have used the term "physiologic age" as an index of a patient's health status and risks.
We used to think that genes determined how long a person would live and when functional capabilities declined. That belief is wrong. The science of preventing aging, called preventive gerontology, has moved beyond that. The data, published largely in the last 18 years, indicate that more than 70% of heart disease, stroke, memory loss, impotency, decay in orgasm quality, and other complications of arterial aging are preventable; even that component of wrinkling of the skin associated with arterial aging ("the creased earlobe") is preventable; more than 80% of cancers are caused by the environment (where you live or work, what you eat, what your habits are -your voluntary choices and behaviors); and 80% of accidental deaths are preventable.
"So what, we have to die of something," you may say. True, but if your grandfather died at age 63 of heart disease, you do not have to die 63 calendar years after you were born. You can turn back the clock, in a sense, so that 63 calendar years after you were born, you could be 43 years old in what I call RealAge. Let me elaborate with an example.
What would you do if I gave you $100, no strings attached? Would you spend it or save it? Think of some of the things you could do with it. You could buy tickets to a probasketball game. Or a good pair of running shoes. You could go to that new restaurant that everyone is talking about. Or buy an armful of flowers for someone special. Maybe you would just treat yourself to a cappuccino every morning for a month. There are many things you could do with $100, but you could not buy a condominium or pay for a new car. You know exactly how far $100 goes. Because we can give some things a monetary value, we can compare spending a couple of hours watching hoops, owning a new pair of shoes, and paying the phone bill, and choose between them. With $100, we can either buy a pair of tickets or a pair of shoes, but not both. Money forces us to evaluate our choices.
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I am not going to give you $100. Instead, I am going to give you something better: years. I am going to teach you how to add years to your life, quality, health-filled, vibrant years. I am going to show you how to live younger through a model that makes health decisions as easy to understand as what you can buy for $100.
The biggest problem with understanding health care decisions is that we have no common currency for medicine. We have no way of comparing health care decisions as diverse as buckling our seatbelts, exercising, or taking vitamins regularly. RealAge, however, presents a brand new model for thinking about health: age.
Whatever our background in medicine, there is a two-part question that interests all of us: How long will I live, and how healthy and vigorous will I be during my life? Whether the issue is to quit smoking, to exercise, or to wear sunscreen, the fundamental motivation for these actions is to ensure a longer, healthier life. Unfortunately, medical studies and news reports never make health issues that simple. RealAge unifies all health issues by determining exactly how they affect youth and vigor. Then through computer technology and statistical methodology, RealAge is able to interpret health risk as years of life. For example, think of a woman who looks 45 but is really 60 years old. Or remember how surprised you were to learn that a co-worker, who you thought was in his 50's, was actually 43 years old. When we say someone seems young for his age, we mean he has a mind and body as young and vibrant as someone much younger. The 60-year-old woman with a RealAge (a physiologic age) of 45 years has learned how to slow the pace of aging. The co-worker, on the other hand, has likely abused his body, causing it to age much faster than it should. Many similar examples can be found at any school reunion. Even though the alumni are approximately the same chronological age, some look, and no doubt feel, 10 or more years older than others.
RealAge measurements allow us to quantify the difference between our calendar age and our physiologic age. The RealAge program shows how simple it is to become someone who looks and feels younger than his years. We can slow the pace of aging and even reverse it. Getting younger can be relatively easy and painless. The idea is to feel more invigorated, energetic, and healthy. The goal is not only to live longer but to live younger.
RealAge establishes a measurement system to calculate the relative biological age of our bodies. With it someone can learn to evaluate health care decisions as diverse as getting an annual physical examination, buckling up a seatbelt, or jogging. Each action, as different as it appears from the other, directly impacts the health and longevity of a person's life.
Through RealAge we learn how to make choices. Healthy living involves multiple and highly varied decisions. Some of the decisions are easy, others a bit more difficult, but most of the changes that follow from the decisions are relatively painless. No one can do everything possible to get younger. But RealAge breaks health decisions down into steps that fit into our lifestyles. Then we can decide which aspects of healthy living affect us most. By quantifying our health decisions, RealAge gives us a standard for measuring their relative worth. It shows the impact in years that a decision can have and gives us the ability to make informed choices about our habits. Each of us can decide what matters, what is worth the effort, and what we can't change right now.
REALAGE: A METRIC FOR FUNCTIONAL OR PHYSIOLOGIC AGE
Age reduction -sound like a gimmick or a good title to attract someone to a lecture? Actually it is about the young science of preventive gerontology, and it is very real. The concept can dramatically change the way you think about and control your health. Gerontology is the science of aging and preventive gerontology is how to prevent aging-even turn it back. A patient whom I saw preoperatively before femoralpopliteal reconstruction taught me the power of the RealAge concept. Simon Z had smoked for 28-30 years. His father died of a heart attack at the age of 57. No male in his family had lived past the calendar age of 57. After his father died, Simon Z began smoking cigars (he thought it safer than smoking cigarettes). He smoked about 20 cigars per day. He didn't inhale, he said, but if you took a ride in his big green Lincoln Continental in 1986, you would have had to inhale a dose of cigar smoke. He even resented the suggestion to open a window, because he recirculated the air in the car. His passengers were "smoking on the recycle system" in the Lincoln Continental. When Simon Z came to me as a patient, he could walk only a block and one-half on flat land before he had to stop because of leg pain. As someone who negotiated construction contracts and other deals for a large private shopping mall builder, Simon Z needed to walk. That walking limitation also hurt his exercise program. I told Simon Z that smoking made him six years older than his chronologic age, and considering the other details of his health history, he was probably eight years older than his chronologic age. Walking problems and smoking made a 49-year-old man 57 years old physiologically. I told him that if he stopped smoking immediately (I should have told him to sell the car too), by the time he was 57 calendar years of age, he would actually be 54 years old. Perhaps the reason his father and brothers had died before they reached the calendar age of 58 was that they were much older than 58 years in RealAge.
After undergoing an operation to aid circulation in his leg, Simon Z stopped smoking (two years later he also sold his big Lincoln). I will long remember the trip I made to California to celebrate his 58th birthday. He had made edigraphic.com it. In fact, rather than being 58, he was probably closer to 56 years in RealAge.
Simon Z and some of my other patients have learned the secret of RealAge. In Simon Z's case, change was not painless. In addition to quitting smoking, he exercised on a treadmill at 3.4 miles per hour at an incline of 12 degrees for a half-hour each day. By that effort alone, he was reducing his RealAge another 2.7 years.
In the past, age reduction was not a science. That is, Dean Ornish and others could say that certain behaviors increased one's risk for disease, but we did not have data that demonstrated that changing these factors retarded or reversed physical aging. We now know how to lower RealAge-the age at which your body functions. One of these data points for decreasing RealAge relates to smoking. If a 55-year-old male smokes two packs of cigarettes per day, his RealAge is eight years greater than that of someone who has never smoked. The physiologic depredation caused by smoking can be reversed if smoking is stopped soon enough.
The science behind the concept of RealAge is quite simple. Each of us ages because our arteries and our immune system age. That process also may be hastened by our genetic make-up. Let us use arterial aging as an example. A 51-year-old male may have arteries that allow him to live to 77 calendar years based on genetic make-up. But making a voluntary choice to do 3,500 KCal of physical activity a week, doing 30 minutes of resistance exercises a week, eating a little healthy fat first in the meal, eating food and supplements to total 400 µg of folate a day, 800 i.u. of vitamin E a day, and 1000 mg of vitamin C a day, eating five ounces of nuts a week, and taking 325 mg of aspirin a day, will reduce the aging of his arteries. Thus, by choosing these habits, the man may live to 81 calendar years. After ten years of these habits, the 51-year-old has reduced the age of his arteries by approximately 3.5 years, making his arteries like those of a 47.5-year-old male. Since arterial aging constitutes 40% of all aging, the man is 40% of 3.5 years, or 1.4 years younger.
In practice, we use a more sophisticated statistical program to account for co-variates, interactions, and the degree of aging or age regression that each choice, behavior, or habit contributes to the factors that age the body. The survival curves are called Kaplan-Meier curves. While the concept is important to understand, the actual working of the curves is not. What is true is that if my arteries are "younger," I am more vigorous. Healthy leg arteries are more important than calendar years in allowing me to run faster. If my brain and heart arteries are younger, I will maintain the intellect and ability to do physical activity. If my skin capillaries are younger, I have fewer wrinkles.
In 1987 we could not say with proof that taking aspirin (correct type and amount), fruit, or vitamins daily; eating breakfast; doing physical activities; being immunized; losing weight; controlling blood pressure; or having one alcoholic drink per night would decrease your age. But today we know that some choices can make your RealAge younger. Taking aspirin, eating nuts, stopping smoking, and performing physical activity are four choices that reduce physiologic age. There are others.
BEHAVIORS THAT MAY RETARD
OR REVERSE AGING 1. Consume food containing vitamin C three times a day. Get more than 1200 mg a day of vitamin C in diet or supplements daily and consume at least 400 mg in any 12-hour period. 2. Consume 400 IU of vitamin E daily. 3. Consume 800 µg of folate (folic acid) daily in diet or supplement. 4. Consume food or supplements with 400 IU of vitamin D or expose your skin to 10 minutes of sun a day. 5. Take a B multivitamin every day. The multivitamin
should not have iron and should have less than 5000 IU of vitamin A. 6. Do not take a supplement with more than 10,000 IU of vitamin A unless told to do so by your physician. 7. Do not take a supplement with iron in it unless told to do so by your physician. 8. Consume 6 mg of vitamin B6 a day in food or supplements. Getting the right amount of vitamins B6, C, D, E and folate in diet or supplements can make you 10 years younger. 9. Consume 1200 mg a day of calcium in diet or supplements. Calcium, flavinoids in vegetables, and 200 µg of selenium daily decrease your RealAge 0.6 years. 10. For men older than 40 yr and women older than 50 yr, take one 325-mg tablet of aspirin daily with a glass of warm water, after consulting with your doctor to determine whether you would benefit from such a regimen. An aspirin each night (for those who can take aspirin) makes your RealAge 1.9 years younger. 11. Take the medications prescribed by your doctor. Adhering to medication regimens prescribed by your doctor makes your RealAge 0.9 years younger. 12. Always tell your doctor and pharmacist about the medicines, pills, supplements, and herbs you take. Have your doctor check possible drug interactions before you add a new drug to your daily routine. Avoiding drug interactions makes your RealAge 0.7 years younger. 13. Get immunized. 14. Monitor your own health aggressively. Verifying whether your health is excellent, good, or fair (as opposed to feeling in poor health) makes your RealAge 12 years younger. 
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Learn the major age reduction factors and choose to be younger. Eight factors for men and 9 for women can each make RealAge 8 or more years younger or older: aggressively controlling blood pressure and stress; increasing your social network; stopping or never starting smoking; eating a nutrient-rich, fat-poor, calorie-poor diet; performing three types of physical activity regularly; aggressively managing disease; identifying your genetic risks and reducing them; patrolling your health; and for postmenopausal women, working with your doctor to find an appropriate and comfortable hormone replacement regimen. Combined, these factors can make your RealAge as much as 25 years younger.
RealAge and Age Reduction are service marks registered by one of Dr. Roizen's patients. The patient has formed a corporation to provide software to allow patients and physicians to calculate their RealAge (www.realage.com). Dr. Roizen is a paid consultant of and holds an equity interest in that corporation.
Thus, the scientists who study how voluntary choices and habits affect our quality and longevity have in the last 12 years presented data that show we can actually live healthier (as if we were 10 years younger). These data form the basis of preventive gerontology, the science of preventing aging.
Are the concepts of RealAge and age reduction gimmicks? I don't think so. RealAge is a measure that can integrate our health and health practices into a number as easy to understand as our weight. RealAge can motivate us and let us know how we are doing at preventing the aging of our body's key physiologic systems. Do remember one caveat: most of the studies in this area are risk factor epidemiologic studies, not controlled trials.
In 1850, an article on the cause of malaria appeared in the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. The anonymous author referred to earlier reports that "those who slept under mosquito nets escaped the disease" and that "gauze screen in the windows adds much to the security of the occupant of a chamber." This report was used to support the hypothesis that the nets and screens provided a mechanical barrier to the "spores" that caused malaria. It was not until 1898 that Ronald Ross discovered that the nets and gauze were preventing attacks from a parasite transmitted by mosquitoes.
Most of the studies that were sources for the health behaviors described above are risk factor epidemiologic studies, not controlled trials. Thus, although risk factor epidemiologic studies support taking aspirin, exercising, and consuming the vitamins in fruit as important items in a person's preventive gerontology armamentarium, the studies do not tell us why these recommendations work.
